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Scope of Study

Observations and
Conclusions of
Study

Executive Summary

Department Of Labor 
Job Training Partnership Act Programs 
Comparison Of Selected Service Delivery Areas

In Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA) programs, Federal funds provide job-
related training, counseling and other services to youths and adults with
serious barriers to employment and to people who have lost their jobs due to
mass layoffs or plant closings.  In New York State, which receives more than
$260 million in JTPA funds annually, the programs are administered by 33
local Service Delivery Areas (SDAs) under the overall supervision of the
Department of Labor (DOL).

We judgementally selected Suffolk County SDA, the City of Rochester SDA,
and the Town of Hempstead SDA and gathered and analyzed data about the
operation of their JTPA programs for the program year ended June 30, 1995
(the most recent data available at the time of our study).  DOL typically
experiences a lag of at least six months and as long as nine months between
the end of the fiscal year in June and the time that DOL receives and validates
fiscal and program data reported by the SDAs.  Our study field work was
performed during the period March 11, 1996 through January 23, 1997.
Follow up work resulting from preliminary and draft reports of findings sent
to DOL continued until October 3, 1997.  

Our study sought to address the following questions:

! Are there variations in the operations of the SDAs that could affect
JTPA program efficiency and effectiveness and therefore, require
further DOL consideration?

! Should DOL gather and analyze similar data about  the operations of
other SDAs? 

Our analysis of the operations of the three SDAs identified a number of
variances that raised questions which require further DOL consideration to
fully assess the impacts on JTPA program efficiency and effectiveness.  In
addressing these questions, we believe it may be beneficial for DOL to
analyze all SDAs in a manner similar to the approach taken in this study.
DOL should then determine to what extent it should influence SDAs to make
changes aimed at greater efficiency and effectiveness. 

The percentage of clients who were employed when they either completed or
dropped out of JTPA programs was almost the same at the Hempstead (51
percent) and Suffolk (49 percent) SDAs, and only somewhat lower (43



Comments of DOL
Officials

percent) at the Rochester SDA.  However, the cost per client served varied
at the three SDAs: $3,349 at Suffolk, $2,865 at Hempstead, and $2,275 at
Rochester.  Moreover, according to DOL criteria, the most difficult-to-serve
clients were generally in the Rochester SDA and the least difficult-to-serve
clients were generally in the Suffolk SDA; consequently, there was little
correlation between difficult-to-serve clients and the amount of money spent
by the SDAs. 

The primary JTPA program goal is to increase the employability of the
clients, particularly clients who are most in need.  We acknowledge this
goal, but we also believe that, if SDAs operate as efficiently as possible,
they will be able to serve additional clients for the same cost.  We believe
such cost-efficiency will become even more important as a result of recent
changes in the nation’s welfare system which require training for
additional in-need clients.

We found that the mix of expenditures varied considerably at the three
SDAs.  For example, the Suffolk and Rochester SDAs spent about half
of their JTPA funds training clients, while the Hempstead SDA spent only
one-third of its funds training clients.  However, compared to the other
two SDAs, the Hempstead SDA spent a much greater percentage of its
funds on payments to clients for transportation, child care and other forms
of assistance that make it easier for clients to participate in JTPA
programs.  We believe DOL officials should investigate which mix of
program expenditures at the SDAs maximizes JTPA program goals.

We identified program design and operation differences that could relate
to differences in program effectiveness.  For example, while clients at the
Hempstead SDA each have their own case manager who assists them
throughout the process, clients at the Suffolk and Rochester SDAs are
served by different staff at each stage in the process.  In addition, while
the Hempstead SDA provided training to a lower percentage of its clients,
but provided more training hours per client,  the Rochester SDA provided
training to a higher percentage of its clients, but provided fewer training
hours per client.  DOL should investigate whether such differences relate
to program effectiveness.

DOL officials state that the study caused them to think hard about the impact
that local decisions have on an SDA’s program. However, officials responded
that the study does not go far enough and does not provide useful cost
analysis. DOL officials also state that their comments are representative of the
SDAs’ concerns about the study.
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Background

Introduction

The Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA) was enacted by Congress in 1982
to fund the nation’s primary job training programs.  The purpose of JTPA is
to prepare youth and adults facing serious barriers to employment for
participation in the labor force.  JTPA is to provide participants with training
and other services that will result in increased educational and occupational
skills, increased employment and earnings, and decreased welfare dependency.

There are five major JTPA “Titles” (i.e., programs).  Titles I, IV and V
address administrative and program planning issues.  Title III is designed to
assist persons who have recently lost jobs due to mass layoffs and plant
closings, and emphasizes retraining and reemployment.  Title II, the major
JTPA program, provides a variety of educational and job training programs
for economically disadvantaged adults and youth.  Title IIA provides training
activities for adults, Title IIB provides training to youth during the summer,
and Title IIC provides year-round training activities to youth.

The U.S. Department of Labor (USDOL) funds the JTPA programs.  The
funds are allocated to the states based on the relative number of unemployed
and economically disadvantaged individuals in each state.  The New York
State Department of Labor (DOL), which oversees most of the JTPA
programs in New York State, receives more than $260 million annually in
JTPA funding, most of which it distributes to 33 Service Delivery Areas
(SDAs) located throughout New York State.  Each SDA, which may be a
city, county, a combination of the two, or some other entity, develops a local
plan for services, selects the contractors or service providers, and administers
the programs’ operation.  In each SDA, there is a Private Industry Council
that provides local policy guidance and oversight of SDA activities.  Our
study addresses operations in three SDAs: the Suffolk County SDA, the City
of Rochester SDA, and the Town of Hempstead SDA.

USDOL has developed performance measures and performance standards for
assessing the effectiveness of the JTPA programs.  According to USDOL, the
intent of the measures and standards is to “foster accountability and cost-
effectiveness without placing undue constraints on the design decisions of
SDAs.”  Individual SDAs are empowered to design programs that are
appropriate to local needs as long as the programs meet the performance
standards.  During the USDOL program year ended June 30, 1995, there were
JTPA primary performance measures for adults, youth, and dislocated
workers.  For adults, the measures were employment rate, weekly wage and
employment rate of welfare clients.  For youth, the measures were employ-
ment rate and employability enhancement rate (a measure of client work
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habits and other characteristics that make them more employable).  For
dislocated workers the measure was employment rate. 

USDOL sets the national standard for each performance measure based upon
the national averages of the characteristics of the JTPA clients served.  An
individual SDA’s performance standard may differ from the national standard.
Factors that may affect an SDA’s performance standards include the client’s
age, race, educational background, and work history, as well as local
economic factors such as the unemployment rate and the percentage of
families with incomes below the poverty level.  An SDA that serves a greater
percentage of clients possessing “difficult-to-serve” characteristics and/or with
local economic conditions worse than the national averages will have
performance standards that are lower than the national standards.

Response of DOL Officials to Study: In response to this study, DOL officials
advised us that a change has occurred since the end of our fieldwork  in the
basis for the national standards. National standards are now based upon the
actual performance that all SDAs in the country experienced during the
preceding year. More specifically, all the SDAs are ranked in order by actual
performance; then the USDOL identifies the national standard based upon a
particular percentile ranking within the SDA population.

For example, during the program year ended June 30, 1995, the Suffolk
County SDA served adult and youth clients who were less difficult-to-serve
than the national averages.  In contrast, the City of Rochester SDA served
adult and youth clients who were more difficult-to-serve than the national
averages.  The Town of Hempstead SDA served adult clients who were more
difficult-to-serve than the national average and youth clients who were less
difficult-to-serve than the national average.  For dislocated workers, all three
SDAs served clients who were more difficult-to-serve than the national
average. 

According to DOL records, during the year ended June 30, 1995, both the
Suffolk and the Hempstead SDAs met all seven of their performance
standards.  (In fact, the Hempstead SDA was recognized by the Federal
government as operating an exemplary program.)  The Rochester SDA met
six of the seven performance standards, and it did not meet the standard
relating to the employment rate for its youth clients.  Rochester SDA officials
told us that they served particularly difficult youth and recognized that
because of their choice to serve that population, they would have difficulty
meeting the youth performance measures.

According to DOL and SDA officials, JTPA programs provide other benefits
in addition to increasing the educational and occupational skills of their
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Study Scope,
Objectives and
Methodology 

Response of DOL
and SDA Officials to
Study 

clients.  For example, local economies benefit from the sales, real estate, and
school district tax revenues generated from JTPA clients who enter employ-
ment.  The State and national economies benefit from the increased State and
Federal income tax revenues associated with JTPA client earnings.  Also, the
JTPA program contributes to decreased welfare dependency and savings on
the cost of welfare entitlement programs as well as reduced unemployment
insurance benefits.  Finally, society as a whole benefits by lower school drop-
out rates and the reduced crime rates and criminal justice costs as a result of
the SDAs providing services to at-risk youth and offenders.

We gathered and we analyzed data about the operation of JTPA programs in
three judgementally selected SDAs (the Suffolk County SDA, the Rochester
SDA, and the Town of Hempstead SDA) for the program year ended June
30, 1995.  We addressed the Title IIA (adult), Title IIC (youth) and Title III
(dislocated worker) programs.  We did not address the Title IIB program
because of uncertainty surrounding the continuation of this program.  The
data for the program year ended June 30, 1995 was the latest data available
at the time of our study.  DOL typically experiences a lag of at least six
months and as long as nine months between the end of the fiscal year in June
and the time that DOL receives and validates fiscal and program data reported
by the SDAs. Our study field work was performed during the period March
11, 1996 through January 23, 1997. Follow up work resulting from
preliminary and draft reports of findings sent to DOL continued until October
3, 1997. 

One objective of our study was to identify to DOL variations in the operations
of the SDAs that could affect JTPA program efficiency and effectiveness and,
therefore, require further DOL consideration.  Another objective of our study
was to assess whether DOL should similarly gather and analyze data about the
operations of all SDAs.  In accomplishing our objectives, we interviewed
DOL and SDA officials and reviewed records maintained by DOL and the
SDAs.  We also tested SDA expenditures to ensure that they were properly
authorized and related to JTPA programs.
  

A draft copy of this report was provided to DOL and SDA officials for their
review and comment.  DOL’s comments, which according to DOL officials,
also represent the SDA’s concerns, were considered in preparing this report
and are included as Appendix B.
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SDA PROGRAM COMPARISONS

In overseeing JTPA programs, DOL can influence the decisions made by the
SDAs, but it cannot mandate actions. In its oversight role, DOL collects data
about the outcomes achieved and the expenses incurred by the SDAs.
However, it does not gather and analyze JTPA data in the manner or for the
purpose described in this study.  The data which we gathered and analyzed
for the JTPA programs operated by the City of Rochester, the Town of
Hempstead, and Suffolk County included: total expenditures, the number of
clients served, the number of clients completing or dropping out (termina-
tions), and the nature of program structure (administration, training, service
delivery, and allowance payment practices).  Our analysis identified significant
variations in the way the SDAs operated their JTPA programs.  These
variations raise a number of questions that the Department should address to
identify those operational aspects of individual SDAs which have a high
potential for enhancing JTPA program efficiency and effectiveness if utilized
elsewhere in the State.  In this regard, DOL should consider extending the
data gathering and analysis we have performed to other SDAs throughout the
State.  The DOL should then consider influencing the SDAs to make
operational changes that are likely to improve program efficiency and
effectiveness.

Response of DOL Officials to Study: In responding to our study, DOL
officials commented that although fiscal audits designed to be conducted
within the bounds of the Comptroller’s authority are useful, studies such as
this one may create the perception that the Comptroller’s Office is overreach-
ing its authority to perform fiscal audits by attempting to extend itself into the
area of participating in policy formulation. 

Auditors’ Comments: Unlike an audit, this study makes no recommendations
for corrective actions. This study presents information and raises questions
which we intend to add value to the agency management and other stake-
holders concerned about government funded programs. In addition, the study
explicitly frames its questions under the heading of “Topics for Further
Consideration.”  
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Total Expenditures
and Number of
Clients Served

Using SDA records, we determined the amount of JTPA funds spent from
July 1, 1994 through June 30, 1995 at the Suffolk, Hempstead and Rochester
SDAs.  We also obtained information on the number of clients served during
this period, the number of clients who terminated from the program (either
completing the program or dropping out of the program), and the percentage
of these clients who were employed as of the date of termination.  The
following table shows our results.

SDA EXPENDITURES NUMBER OF NUMBER OF PERCENTAGE 
CLIENTS TERMINATING EMPLOYED AT
SERVED CLIENTS TERMINATION

Suffolk $16,105,941 4,809 3,119 49%

Hempstead $5,256,887 1,835 723 51%

Rochester $3,101,464 1,363 1,136 43%

We found that the cost per client served varied considerably at the three
SDAs: $3,349 at the Suffolk SDA, $2,865 at the Hempstead SDA, and
$2,275 at the Rochester SDA.  However, the percentage of clients employed
at the date of termination was almost the same at the Suffolk and Hempstead
SDAs, and was only somewhat lower at the Rochester SDA.  In addition,
since the most difficult-to-serve clients were generally in the Rochester SDA
and the least difficult-to-serve clients were generally in the Suffolk SDA, there
was little correlation between difficult-to-serve clients and the amount of
money spent by the SDAs. 

Response of DOL Officials to Study: In responding to our study, DOL
officials disputed the calculation of the percentage employed at termination.
DOL officials pointed out that the study calculations appear to incorrectly
include individuals who received only an objective assessment because it was
determined that additional training and services would be inappropriate. DOL
officials also concluded that the study incorrectly included in the employment
rate those youth who either returned to or remained in school if they did not
also obtain a job. Finally DOL noted that employment is defined to include
only employment of 20 or more hours per week.  Based upon these
observations, DOL officials concluded that the percentage of employed at
termination should have been 59 percent for the Suffolk SDA, 82 percent for
the Hempstead SDA and 43 percent for the Rochester SDA.

Auditor’s Comments: We acknowledge that federal requirements may compel
the states to exclude those individuals who received only an objective
assessment from an SDA and youth who either returned to or remained in
school if they did not also obtain a job. The exclusion of these groups of
individuals undoubtedly serves specific purposes for information gathering and
reporting for the federal government.  However, we chose to include the
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broadest gamut of services an SDA may provide to an individual in order to
determine how many JPTA clients who receive those services actually obtain
employment.  This methodology recognizes that all JTPA services, not only
those directly related to job training, are designed to help individuals gain
employment. We believe that each method of calculation, while using
different parameters, represents an equally appropriate way of analyzing JTPA
results to identify potential opportunities for continuous improvement.

DOL officials told us that cost is not the primary issue in JTPA programs.
The overall goal of the programs is to provide clients with the job training and
skills necessary to secure long-term employment, and Federal officials are
particularly concerned about whether SDAs use JTPA funds to provide
services to those who are most in need of those services.  We acknowledge
the primary importance of this goal, but we also believe that the manner in
which an SDA chooses to spend available funds will affect the number of
clients the SDA is able to serve, and will, therefore, affect the ability of the
SDA to meet the overall program goal.  Moreover, as a result of recent
changes in the nation’s welfare system, additional people are likely to need
job-related training.  If the SDAs can operate more efficiently, they will be
able to provide services to more of these people.

Response of DOL Officials to Study: In responding to this report, DOL
officials clarified that it is not so much that cost is not the primary issue, but
rather that it would be a mistake to make a policy choice as a result of
evaluating a single attribute, such as cost, in view of the fact that the JTPA
program serves a variety of objectives with outcomes that are described in
terms of more than one characteristic. Officials pointed out that just three of
the potential characteristics that must be considered are reducing local welfare
roles, targeting dislocated workers and program cost. Regarding the study
observation that by operating more efficiently, SDAs can provide services to
more people, DOL officials replied that reaching more people does not
necessarily result in maximum benefits in terms of maintaining employment
for more than a few weeks or months. Officials commented that the weakness
of the study is that it does not take into account all of the benefits and costs
associated with increased efficiency. DOL officials further emphasized,
however, that cost has been and continues to be an important issue and that
the Department is currently conducting a rigorous analysis of JTPA program
cost. DOL officials stated that they have been active participants in the
“National Workforce Development Performance Measures Initiative,” a study
group put together by the United States Department of Labor to analyze
measures that will be used to evaluate future Workforce Development
Programs. Cost measurement for accountability is one of the more important
and actively discussed topics of their study group according to DOL officials.

Auditors’ Comments: Our study has acknowledged that the overall objectives
and desired outcomes of the JTPA program involve more than just program
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cost.  In addition our study conveys that our objectives are not intended to
imply completion of a comprehensive review of all issues associated with
program efficiency. As our study language pointed out, our objective was to
identify variations in the operations of SDAs that could affect JTPA program
efficiency and effectiveness, and therefore, required further consideration by
DOL. We intended that our study observations and the questions we raised
as a result of such observations, would provide useful insights and the
impetus for DOL to follow through with a more comprehensive examination.
We believe that much of DOL’s comments proceed without recognition of
our stated objectives. In fact, in response to our study, DOL officials stated
that one of our study objectives was to identify ways to increase program
efficiency and effectiveness. Our study scope and objectives neither include
nor imply such intentions. Nevertheless, we are encouraged that DOL reports
that cost measurement for accountability is an important and active topic of
discussion. 

We reviewed the expenditures made by each SDA during the program year
ended June 30, 1995 and assigned the expenditures to the following five
categories for purposes of our analysis:

! payroll expenses (including fringe benefits);
! payments to outside vendors for training;
! wages and fringe benefits paid to youth clients for a work experience

program;
! allowances paid to clients to cover transportation, meals, and other

support costs; and 
! other non-payroll expenses.

To provide some assurance that the expenditures were valid, we tested
selected expenditures at the three SDAs, and we found that the expenditures
were properly authorized and were related to JTPA programs. 

The following charts show the percentage of funds spent by each SDA on
each of the five categories during the year ended June 30, 1995. 



HEMPSTEAD SDA
JTPA EXPENDITURES 1994-95

Payroll Expenses
34.07%

Other Non-Payroll Expenses
17.00%

Training
33.00%

Client Wages
2.29%

Allowances
13.63%

SUFFOLK SDA
JTPA EXPENDITURES 1994-95

Payroll Expenses
29.47%Other Non-Payroll Expenses

6.82%

Training
53.14%

Client Wages
6.90%

Allowances
3.67%
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ROCHESTER SDA
JTPA EXPENDITURES 1994-95

Payroll Expenses
21.19%

Other Non-Payroll Expenses
24.60%

Training
49.81%

Client Wages
1.92%

Allowances
2.48%
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As the charts show, the mix of expenditures at the three SDAs varied
considerably.  For example, the Suffolk and Rochester SDAs spent about 53
percent and 50 percent of their JTPA funds on training, respectively.  In
contrast, the Hempstead SDA spent only 33 percent of its JTPA funds on
training.  However, the Hempstead SDA spent 13.6 percent of its total funds
on allowances paid to clients, while the Suffolk SDA spent only 3.7 percent
and the Rochester SDA spent only 2.5 percent on allowances.  (DOL officials
told us that SDAs make allowance payments to prevent needy clients from
dropping out of the program.)

Hempstead officials told us that their program is client service intensive,
which may in part explain Hempstead’s higher payroll costs (which accounted
for 34 percent of Hempstead’s costs, compared to 29 percent in Suffolk and
21 percent in Rochester).  In addition, Hempstead officials told us that they
spend relatively less on training because they take advantage of non-JTPA
resources in the community, and therefore do not need to spend as much
JTPA funds on training. (We did not try to confirm the claims of the
Hempstead officials.)

We also note that the Suffolk SDA spent only 6.8 percent of its JTPA funds
on other non-payroll expenses, while the Hempstead SDA spent 17 percent
of its funds on these expenses and the Rochester SDA spent 24.6 percent of
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its funds on these expenses.  The Rochester SDA’s other non-payroll expenses
were mostly for auxiliary services to clients that the Suffolk and Hempstead
SDAs provided with SDA employees. This fact may account, in part, for the
lower percentage of payroll costs and the higher percentage of other non-
payroll expenses at the Rochester SDA. 

Response of DOL Officials to Study: DOL officials responded that they do
not believe that the five categories of cost created by the study are useful or
meaningful. Rather, DOL officials believe that what the public wants to know
is what costs relate to direct services and what costs are administrative
overhead. Officials indicated that training costs, for example, might show up
in the study pie charts as a payroll expense at one SDA and as a payment to
an outside vendor at another SDA depending on how the SDA conducted
training. Officials felt that the study pie chart may inadvertently lead readers
to think that Training Expenses are the only component that is a direct client
expense and that Other Non-Payroll Expenses and Payroll Expenses are
comprised only of overhead. In addition, DOL officials noted that the study
did not account for other sources of funds, in addition to JTPA funds, which,
if accounted for, may create a different understanding of how the SDAs
operate. 

Auditors’ Comments: We acknowledge that one descriptive way to understand
JTPA program costs is to divide them by direct expenses and administrative
overhead expenses.  However, a functional portrayal of JTPA program costs
can be a useful and complementary means of cost categorization because it
affords a more specific description of the nature of costs being incurred.  We
also acknowledge that a detailed breakout of the costs included in each of the
categories used by the study as well as an accounting for other funding
sources would reduce the potential for the misinterpretations. However, such
an analysis was not intended within the scope of this study and the study does
not draw policy or program conclusions based upon these graphic displays.
Our objectives were to begin to show JTPA program costs from a different
and more detailed perspective in the hopes of raising questions and stimulat-
ing thinking about how each expenditure type related to accomplishments of
JTPA program goals. In addition, it should be noted that the section of our
study concerning Program Structure provides certain details explaining
training and allowance expenses at each of the SDAs.
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Program Structure

Topics for Further Consideration:

1. Is there a correlation between investment per client and the
client’s likelihood of securing long-term employment?  

2. What influence does the mix of program expenditures at the
SDAs have on their ability to meet JTPA program goals?

We attempted to identify variations in program design and operation that
might in part account for the differences in the cost per client served and the
percentage of clients obtaining employment at the three SDAs.  We believe
that variations in the SDAs’ administrative entity, methods for delivering
services, approaches to training clients, and practices for paying allowances
may contribute to these differences, though we conclude that further review
and analysis by DOL is required to fully substantiate this.

Response of DOL Officials to Study: In response to our study, DOL officials
commented that they have already studied the issue of administrative structure
and that initial conclusions were contained in a report entitled “Policy
Development for New York’s Workforce Development System” which was
provided to the Governor in February 1996. Officials added that they
understood that there will be a need to ensure a statewide structure which will
support the emerging needs of the State’s employers and workforce. Officials
indicated that the transition toward a broader, more integrated workforce
development system is envisioned to bring in a variety of options and partners
to provide clients with more informed choices. According to DOL officials,
a key feature of the system is that it will serve as a single, regional resource
that will provide the delivery of services. 

Auditors’ Comments: We recognize that the report entitled “Policy
Framework for New York’s Workforce Development System” is a significant
first step to address the challenges that lie ahead for New York State to
develop a fully integrated system designed to help employers meet their
workforce needs and help unemployed and underemployed citizens of New
York State attain the skills they need to gain access to and advance in the
workplace.  To address the issue of governance, the report proposes that a
single governing body at the State level be established to provide agencies and
local workforce development boards with clear direction on statewide
workforce strategy and provide a strong governance structure for the
integrated system. However, we note that the report does not specifically
address the administrative organization of SDAs as described in our study.
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Administrative Entity

The three SDAs we reviewed are administered by different kinds of entities.
These administrative differences may account for some of the cost differences.
The Suffolk County Department of Labor is the administrative entity and
program operator for the Suffolk County SDA.  In addition to administering
the JTPA programs for all of Suffolk County, the Suffolk County Department
of Labor administers the JOBS (Job Opportunities and Basic Skills) program
and the Displaced Homemaker Program.  As a result, the Suffolk County
Department of Labor has funds available from all of these sources, as well as
from Suffolk County, to cover its costs.

The City of Rochester is the administrative entity and program operator for
the Rochester SDA.  In addition to the JTPA programs, the City administers
other government programs.  As a result, the City can allocate its costs to
other programs in addition to the JTPA programs.

In contrast, the administrative entity and program operator for the Town of
Hempstead SDA is the Town of Hempstead Department of Occupational
Resources, which administers only two programs: the JTPA and JOBS
programs.  As a result, the Hempstead SDA has fewer sources of funds for
covering its costs than the Suffolk and Rochester SDAs.  This may be one
reason why the Hempstead SDA spends a greater percentage of its JTPA
funds on payroll expenses than the Suffolk and Rochester SDAs.
 
Methods for Delivering Services

Clients in JTPA programs usually receive a variety of services.  Initially,
prospective clients are assessed for program eligibility, and if eligible, they are
further evaluated to assess their basic skills, occupational skills, aptitudes and
employability.  The clients may then receive different types of job-related
training, various types of counseling services, and assistance in locating,
applying for and obtaining jobs.  The SDA may provide these services with
SDA employees or may contract out for these services.  Under the JTPA law,
an SDA is free to choose the method by which it provides these services to
its clients. 

We found that the three SDAs do not use the same method to deliver JTPA
services. The Suffolk and Rochester SDAs assign certain functions to
specialized units. For example, when a client enters the program at either one
of these SDAs, the client’s interests and abilities are assessed by the intake
unit. When the client receives job training from a contractor, a different unit
monitors the client’s progress. In contrast, the Hempstead SDA utilizes a case
manager approach, where all the JTPA services for each client are provided
by a single individual, the case manager. This case manager works with the
client from intake through termination from the program.
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Furthermore, we found that the Rochester and Hempstead SDAs also contract
for some of the services they provide to certain clients. In contrast, the
Suffolk SDA provides nearly all of its services to clients using SDA staff. 

Contractors provide job-related training and counseling services at all three
SDAs. The Hempstead SDA contracts with an employment service to provide
the SDA with some of its case managers. Since these case managers are
treated no differently than salaried employees by Hempstead officials, we
included the costs of these contractors in Hempstead’s payroll costs.

Training

The following types of training are offered in JTPA programs:

! Basic skills training is designed to upgrade basic educational abilities
to prepare the client for further training, future employment, or
retention in present employment.  Activities include remedial reading,
remedial writing, remedial computational skills, study skills, and
General Education Degree preparation. 

! Occupational skills training is designed to upgrade existing skills or
to provide clients with the technical skills and information required to
perform a specific job. 

! On-the-job training provides clients with the knowledge and skills
necessary to perform a specific job while they are actually employed
at that job.  This training is given to clients who are referred to and
hired by employers.  The SDA reimburses the employers for the cost
of the training and the lower productivity associated with the clients
while in training.  

! In work experience training, clients may perform community services
(such as picking up litter) or be employed in other activities.  This
training provides clients with the opportunity to acquire general job-
related skills and knowledge, including appropriate work habits and
behaviors.  The clients are paid by the SDA while they receive this
training.

Not all clients in JTPA programs receive training; some clients receive only
counseling or other services.  When we reviewed information reported to
DOL about the services provided to clients who terminated from JTPA
programs during the year ended June 30, 1995, we found that the percentage
of these clients who received training varied considerably in the three SDAs,
as follows:
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SDA TRAINED
PERCENTAGE 

Rochester 90%

Suffolk 73%

Hempstead 64%

Using these percentages, we estimated the total number of clients who
received training in each SDA during the year ended June 30, 1995 as well
as the average number of hours of training received by each of these clients
(the actual data was not available).  We again found considerable variation in
the average number of hours of training received by the clients, as follows:

SDA

ESTIMATED AVG.
HOURS OF TRAINING

PER CLIENT

Hempstead 291

Suffolk 264

Rochester 201

We conclude from this analysis that the Rochester SDA provided training to
a higher percentage of clients, but provided fewer training hours per client,
while the Hempstead SDA provided training to a lower percentage of clients,
but provided more training hours per client. 

To determine the average cost of contractor provided training per client in
each SDA, we focused on basic skills training, occupational skills training,
and on-the-job training.  (We did not include work experience training in our
analysis, because the payments relating to this type of training are made to the
clients themselves in the form of wages.)  For each SDA, we divided the total
amount spent on these types of training during the year ended June 30, 1995
by the estimated number of clients receiving this training during that year (the
actual number of clients was not available).  We found considerable variation
in the average amount spent per client, as follows:

ESTIMATED AVG. COST OF
SDA  CONTRACTOR PROVIDED TRAIN-

ING PER CLIENT

Suffolk $3,605
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Hempstead $2,386

Rochester $1,480

In an attempt to explain some of this variation, we reviewed the types of
contracted training provided to the clients in each SDA during the year ended
June 30, 1995.  We found that most of the clients received basic skills
training or occupational skills training, and very few of the clients received
on-the-job training.  According to DOL and SDA officials, basic skills training
is much less expensive than occupational skills training.  We determined that
the Rochester SDA, which has the lowest average training cost per client,
provided basic skills training (including work maturity and pre-employment
skills training) to about 47 percent of its clients, while the Suffolk and
Hempstead SDAs provided little work maturity and pre-employment training
to clients and provided basic skills training to only 2 percent and 11 percent
of their clients, respectively.  Moreover, the Suffolk and Hempstead SDAs
provided much more occupational skills training than the Rochester SDA.
During the year ended June 30, 1995, the Suffolk and Hempstead SDAs
provided occupational skills training to 65 percent and 47 percent of their
clients, respectively, while the Rochester SDA provided occupational skills
training to only 34 percent of its clients.  
 
To confirm that occupational skills training is in fact more costly, we
reviewed payments made by the Suffolk SDA to contractors for occupational
skills training during the year ended June 30, 1995.  We reviewed payments
for 257 clients and found that, on average, the Suffolk SDA paid almost
$5,188 per client for occupational skills training.  We therefore conclude that
occupational skills training appears to be relatively more expensive than the
other types.

Response of DOL Officials to Study: In responding to our study, DOL
officials  pointed out that local economic conditions are often the determining
factor of the type of training that would be most useful. Officials also noted
that from SDA to SDA the type of clients who are selected for training differs
based upon local circumstances. In some locations, DOL noted that reducing
welfare roles will be a top priority for determining training needs whereas in
other locations, training for workers who already have solid work histories
will be the priority.  DOL also states that, in accordance with the standards
to evaluate JTPA outcomes, what is important is how many became
employed, achieved employability enhancements, retained employment and
achieved competitive wages as opposed to counting how many individuals
received training.   

Auditors’ Comments: We acknowledge the points made by DOL in response
to the study.  We believe that our study Topic for further Consideration
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asking “Does the mix of training at the SDAs affect their ability to meet JTPA
program goals” reflects a proper focus on reviewing and comparing training
based on program expectations.

Allowances

In addition to providing training services to clients, the SDAs make support
payments (allowances) to clients.  These payments are intended to prevent
eligible individuals from dropping out of JTPA programs by providing the
individuals with transportation, health care, financial assistance, child care,
various types of counseling, and meals while attending training.  We
interviewed SDA officials to obtain their philosophy on allowances and we
reviewed SDA records to identify the amount paid to clients in allowances
during the year ended June 30, 1995.

We found variations in the amounts paid to clients in allowances by the three
SDAs, as follows:

SDA ALLOWANCES ALLOWANCE PERCENTAGE
PAID PER CLIENT OF TOTAL

EXPENSES

Hempstead $716,000 $390 13.6%

Suffolk $590,000 $123 3.7%

Rochester $77,000 $56 2.5%

Officials at the Suffolk SDA told us that most of their clients receive
allowances.  The officials pointed out that the SDA covers a large geograph-
ical area with little public transportation and the area has a high cost of living,
which could result in higher than average allowance payments in Suffolk
County.  During the year ended June 30, 1995, the Suffolk SDA paid over
$590,000 in allowances, which represents 3.7 percent of the SDA’s total
expenditures for that year.  Using the client numbers provided by the SDA,
the SDA paid an average of $123 per client in allowances.

Officials at the Hempstead SDA told us that they prefer to use available JTPA
funds to provide training to clients, rather than pay allowances.  The officials
told us their policy is to provide allowances only to those clients who are
most in need.  However, during the year ended June 30, 1995, the Hempstead
SDA paid clients over $716,000 in allowances, which represents 13.6 percent
of the SDA’s total expenditures for that year.  The Hempstead SDA paid, on
average, about $390 per client in allowances.

In contrast, the Rochester SDA paid $77,000, or about 2.5 percent of its total
expenditures, in allowances.  Rochester officials told us that only clients who
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had a particular need were given allowance payments.  The Rochester SDA
paid an average of $56 per client in allowances.  

The Hempstead SDA spent more than three times as much per client than the
Suffolk SDA and more than seven times as much per client than the
Rochester SDA on allowances.  If this difference is to be considered
appropriate, Hempstead clients would appear to be much more needy as a
group than the clients in the Suffolk and Rochester SDAs.
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Topics for Further Consideration:

3. Do the different types of administrative entities account, in part,
for the cost differences among the SDAs? 

4. Do the different methods for delivering services at the SDAs
affect their ability to meet JTPA program goals?

5. Does the mix of training at the SDAs affect their ability to meet
JTPA program goals?

6. To what extent do allowance payments actually reduce client
drop-outs?

7. In addressing the previously identified topics, should DOL
consider extending the data gathering and analysis we have
performed to SDAs throughout the State.

8. To what extent and in what areas should DOL influence SDAs to
make operational changes that are determined likely to enhance
overall program efficiency and effectiveness? 
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